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HOW IT 
WORKS

After registration, 
you will be invited 
to pick up your 
child’s supply bag  

at St. Elizabeth, the weekend before 
the camp. Your child’s at home 
adventure will include:
★ Live Zoom camp sessions from 

9:00 -10:30 am, Monday- Friday.
★ An easy to follow pacing guide.
★ Supplies and materials, if 

needed.

HOW TO 
REGISTER 

Click here to register! 
Cost for Academic Camps: Minimum Donation of 
$25 per child per camp

Cost for Creative Camps: $100 per child per 
camp

If your child is currently not enrolled at St. E’s, 
each camp will be $150 per child. 
Space is limited. Registration will be processed on a first 
come, first service basis.

Questions? Email Ashley Ross at 
Aross@stelizabethschoolmd.org 

SESSION 
DATES 

Bringing the Adventure to Your Home!
St. E’s will hold eight
weeks of camp this 
summer. Below are 
the weeks that will be
offered at St. E’s. 
Week 1: June 15 -19
Week 2: June 22-26
Week 3: June 29 - July 3
Week 4: July 6-10
Week 5: July 13-17
Week 6: July 20-24
Week 7: July 27-31
Week 8: August 3-7
 

https://stelizabethschoolmd.org/st-elizabeth-summer-camps
mailto:Aross@stelizabethschoolmd.org


Week 1  
June 15th-19th

Fun with Food and Math *
Rising 2nd -4th 
Cost: Minimum Donation of $25
Campers will join Ms. Deoudes in solidifying their understanding in multiplication, graphing, fractions,measurement, and geometry 
while using candy and snacks.

Math Summer Packet Tutoring 
Rising 5th
Cost: Minimum Donation of $25
Join Mr. Morris on some math fun. Campers will participate in activities to help them complete their summer math work.

Poetry Camp
Rising 5th -6th
Cost: Donation
Go on an adventure with Ms. Cannon as she explores different poetry from authors in order to have campers craft their own poem.

How to Write About Yourself: High School Essay Prep
Rising 8th
Cost: Minimum Donation of $25
High school applications can be daunting, but Ms. Felterman is here to help you tackle one of the biggest obstacles: the 
application essays. These essays, regardless of the school or application, ask you to write about yourself, which can be difficult 
for many people. I am going to walk you through a basic application essay, giving one-on-one conferencing and feedback. This essay 
can then be used to start many of the more specific essays that will be given by high schools in the fall. 



Week 2  
June 22nd-26th

Fun with Food and Math *
Rising 2nd -4th 
Cost: Minimum Donation of $25
Campers will join Ms. Deoudes in solidifying their understanding in multiplication, graphing, fractions,measurement, and geometry 
while using candy and snacks.

Math Summer Packet Tutoring 
Rising 6th
Cost: Minimum Donation of $25
Join Mr. Morris on some math fun. Campers will participate in activities to help them complete their summer math work.

Social Studies 6th Grade Preview
Rising 6th
Cost: Minimum Donation of $25
Have historic fun with Mr. Barnes as you discuss and complete interactive activities regarding classic civilizations such as 
Greece, Rome, and Byzantium. Campers will take a deep dive into the people and events that laid the groundwork for western 
civilizations.

Creative Writing 
Rising 7th-8th
Cost: Minimum Donation of $25
Have monumental fun with Ms. Cannon as she teaches campers different creative writing techniques while practicing story writing.



Week 3  
June 29th-July 3rd

Early Education Camp*
Rising Preschool - Junior Kindergarten
Cost: Minimum Donation of $25
Join Ms. Chapin as she teaches number and letter recognition, reads poems and stories, and sings songs to engage young campers.

Story Time and Crafting Camp *
Rising 2nd -4th 
Cost: $100
Campers will join Ms. Deoudes in reading comprehension activities and crafts based on the book of the day.

Third Grade Required Summer Reading Camp
Rising 3rd
Cost: Minimum Donation of $25
Go on an adventure with Mrs. Gardner as she reads “Cam Jansen, Case #1, The Mystery of the Stolen Diamonds” by David A. Adler. 
Campers will also complete their required summer work for this novel with Mrs. Gardener.

Fourth Grade Required Summer Reading Fun
Rising 4th
Cost: Minimum Donation of $25
Go on an adventure with Ms. McMahon as she reads “Capture the Flag” by Kate Messner. Campers will also complete their required 
summer work for this novel.

Math Summer Packet Tutoring 
Rising 7th
Cost: Minimum Donation of $25
Join Mr. Morris on some math fun. Campers will participate in activities to help them complete their summer math work.



Week 4 
July 6th -10th

Dance Camp*
Rising Preschool - Junior Kindergarten
Cost: $100
Dance your heart away as Ms. Chapin teaches different techniques and dance moves. Campers will listen to music, talk about 
different types of dance, and put on a dance concert at the end of the week. 

Multicultural Math and Crafts*
Rising 4th-8th
Cost: Minimum Donation of $25
Travel around the world with Mrs. Fox to discover the ways different cultures have used math.  Each day we will explore some 
background of the country, by reading stories together, creating crafts, or playing games. Your child will receive a “passport” 
and a world map to color, so they can keep track of their travels.

Poetry Camp
Rising 7th-8th
Cost: Minimum Donation of $25
Go on an adventure with Ms. Cannon as she explores different poetry from authors in order to have campers craft their own poem.

Math Summer Packet Tutoring 
Rising 8th
Cost: Minimum Donation of $25
Join Mr. Morris on some math fun. Campers will participate in activities to help them complete their summer math work.



Week 5 
July 13th -17th

Dance Camp*
Rising Preschool - Junior Kindergarten
Cost: $100
Dance your heart away as Ms. Chapin teaches different techniques and dance moves. Campers will listen to music, talk about 
different types of dance, and put on a dance concert at the end of the week. 

Sweet Creations*
Rising 3rd-6th
Cost: $100
Are you creative? Do you love making sweet treats? Campers must be able to use the microwave and a food processor in order to 
create yummy treats (some treats will contain peanut butter). Put your apron on and join Mrs. Ross!

American Girl Camp and Novel Study*
Rising 4th-5th
Cost: $100
Every American Girl historical character brings to life an important era through her adventures. From finding freedom to 
overcoming loss, from stopping prejudice to starting over, there’s a story that can help lead girls today toward a brighter 
tomorrow. Join Ms. Healy in a week of tea parties, games, storytelling, American Girl Books, and plenty of fun and laughter!

Creative Writing 
Rising 5th-6th
Cost: Minimum Donation of $25
Have monumental fun with Ms. Cannon as she teaches campers different creative writing techniques while practicing story writing.

FULL



Week 6 
July 20th -24th

Dance Camp*
Rising Kindergarten - 1st Grade
Cost: $100
Dance your heart away as Ms. Chapin teaches different techniques and dance moves. Campers will listen to music, talk about 
different types of dance, and put on a dance concert at the end of the week. 

American Girl Camp and Novel Study *
Rising 2nd-3rd
Cost: $100
Every American Girl historical character brings to life an important era through her adventures. From finding freedom to 
overcoming loss, from stopping prejudice to starting over, there’s a story that can help lead girls today toward a brighter 
tomorrow. Join Ms. Healy in a week of tea parties, games, storytelling, American Girl Books, and plenty of fun and laughter!



Week 7 
July 27th -31st

Dance Camp*
Rising Kindergarten - 1st Grade
Cost: $100
Dance your heart away as Ms. Chapin teaches different techniques and dance moves. Campers will listen to music, talk about 
different types of dance, and put on a dance concert at the end of the week. 

American Girl Camp and Novel Study *
Rising 4th-5th
Cost: $100
Every American Girl historical character brings to life an important era through her adventures. From finding freedom to 
overcoming loss, from stopping prejudice to starting over, there’s a story that can help lead girls today toward a brighter 
tomorrow. Join Ms. Healy in a week of tea parties, games, storytelling, American Girl Books, and plenty of fun and laughter!

S.T.E.A.M. Camp *
Rising 4th-7th
Cost: $100
Do you like to build, test, and create new things? Join Mrs. Ross in exploring science, technology, engineering, art, and math. 
Put your perseverance and creativity to the test with multiple hands-on activities in this S.T.E.A.M. camp! 

FULL



Week 8 
August 3rd -7th

Early Education Camp*
Rising Kindergarten
Cost: Minimum Donation of $25
Join Ms. Chapin as she teaches number and letter recognition, reads poems and stories, and sings songs to engage young 
campers.

American Girl Camp and Novel Study *
Rising 2nd-3rd
Cost: $100
Every American Girl historical character brings to life an important era through her adventures. From finding freedom to 
overcoming loss, from stopping prejudice to starting over, there’s a story that can help lead girls today toward a brighter 
tomorrow. Join Ms. Healy in a week of tea parties, games, storytelling, American Girl Books, and plenty of fun and laughter!

*Supply pickup at St. E’s required


